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FOB REM. . FOB BENT. ' FOB BENT. BESINESS CHANCES. BUSINESS CHANCES. I FT.NAa.CIAL. FEBSONAL,

Boom With Boar Housekeeping Boom. Houses.
:

P. W. BEYER ft CO., BUSINES8 OPENING! Money to Loan. MEN'S DISEASES CURED.
Business Brokers. Board of Trade. in a NEW TOWN. " "

6LAKELY HALL, 3O0 Jefferson, large de- - THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sta. WHEN YOU MOVB yo always need SOME Lamont, Important terminal point on SALARY LO A N S ON PLAIN NOTEH. " iJ?!f 'UJ'S.rlf.rh. JIHllghtlully cool rooms. with first-cla- newly furnished, fully equipped for house- - furniture. . 12 rooms, well furnished: centrally located; the new Spokane. Portland ft Seattle Rail- - ET US BE TOUR BANKE- R- recently .

board: beautiful grounds; for location. keeping, including gas ranges, free use BUY AT T prices: the ear- - rent $50; weU filled, and a snap at $8u0. road now on the market. Best openings WE LOAN MONEY chronic, we 11 l!"
comfort and price cannot be equaled in of electric lights, hot water, baths, large lngs will exceed cost of moving Terms. In the West for aU lines of business and TO ALL HONLsI EMPLOYES. iJifiirJnuicltv. reception room and laundry room; b.auti- - WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; oc-- all the professions. Exceptional orpor- - WITHOUT SECURITY.

: ful lawns and verandas surrounding the rupy one-hal- f: collect- rent on balance. $2000 will take a business which will net tunlties for investment in lots. Round- - 0 MORToAl- ,- LSSnV Jn rn TNfPORTLAND Women's Union. iOth yearj building. Furnished apartments from 116 MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE Ca, you $300 a month right along: has been es-- houses, machine shops, blacksmith shops, OWT BATEJ S.IESl PAYMENTS. , siMlKJrooms with board, use of sewing-roo- up; also single rooms; with similar con- - Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2929. tabllMied a long tlm. and speaks for Itself, section houses, freight and passenger hir-- i F(,rA-r Bld. Knt.no
use of library; Women s Exchange. Ad- - veniences. $2 50 per week up. There Is A price and a genuine bargain. depots and many other Improvements to AN W 1TH IS Washington St.. cor xtn.
dress Mrs.. Ella Rawllngs. Supu. ill nothing in comparison In the city for the LARGE, new, modem, Don't miss It. be Installed by railroad company. It will EVERYTHING &1K1L11.I
Flanders at. money. This place will bear Inspection. house, furnace, gas. electricity; beauU- - . be a big pay-ro- ll town. In a rich agrlcul- - A1- - .JK.,F ,37,7. S iwl ,c.li kJi,

Short distance from Union Depot. Take ful lawn; will lease to responsible party. 11200 takes a restaurant worth double; taral country. A town with something to CALL. TELEPHONE. WRITE.
THE COLONIAL, corner 10th and Morrison. ..s.. or joth-s- t. cars going north, get off Owner. 821 Kerby St., corner Falling. fine location, and making good money. You back it up. Write for maps and lltera- - " J CO.. and face removed. SurU developed su- -

8 blocks west of Portlsnd Hotel; special at Marshall st. phone Main 6771. No dogs. would want It If you knew It was tor sale. ture to the Fred B. Grinnell Company, 7M Dekum Bldg. K!L"kU ..hiJ. .If"??M. 1 0 rage In Paris; noBummer rates; airy rooms, with Furnished Houses. Terminal bldg.. Spokane, ir,?,VRrV-8,, A.
good board by week Tor month. THE HARTFORD. $500 will buy a half Interest In a long-e- Wash." SAT, EVPS.. TO - e ectrlcUy; race, bleached; boolcl.t frea.

COR. 21ST AND FLANDERS 8T3. TO RENT hou. well furnished. tabllshed market, right down town. Dandy a T
" ..- -, rKUFabbOR , ,T. ?i MAKCOT1.

NICET.Y furnished rooms, first-cla- table The most elegantly furnished and most on 21sfst.. near Washington. Call Main location and big business. - ,, X - ... ,,,K . .
board, strictly home cooking, modern. $8 modern apartment-hous- e In the city; 583. Rodgers. Hart. Gibson Co.. 1U Sec- - INVESTMENT of 110.000 will secure In Boise, T- - . v 7mT n furniture Aider and Morrison.
week; easy walking distance. TheLlndell. everything furnlsled to go right to house- - ond St. In advertising the above places we believe Idaho, from the Capitol Hotel Company. hou JI thTI U on is-- a a lllrvE.T2w Market. keeping; suites, private baths tbem to be some of the very best on the representing the creditors o the former thsold reliable cnmiJlnv i.vi, .'ti T.ri.T and reception hall; plenty of hot waw furnished cottage, with bath, steel market and a you to investigate to your owner. Ave 5 years- - leaes on the Capitol towESTTESL TSf electrfca alliance.'

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms and board. $2a per , tb tl d jrcitOT erVice: free range, stove, free water; bam; best loca- - satisfaction: we have many other high- - Hotel. Buffet. Restaurant. together with S ?.t?SJ?I
month. The Glendora. 1 block from phone, steam heat, easy walking distance; tlon; $20 per month. Apply 212 East 40th. rade openings not advertised-own- ers for- - complete cutflt. furniture, fixtures and We do not advert! misleading terms bfanket. All deises S11t rSSWashington on 10th. reasonable rates; no children. cor. Salmon. bid It. See us for the best there la. 'took all i first-cla- condition; managed or rat but give u our charges In Room sum SSrtaS sU MainI o!l

TI THE HARTFORD. F. W. BEYER A CO.. at the present by private party for the pin tlgures -
FOR 2 young ladles or young married ecu--

Cor M and F1J,nQer ,tt fhone M 2782. modern house, good piano, fine Business Brokers. 1124 Board of Trade. benefit of the creditors. This hotel pays HLITO.N CREDIT COMPANY, "

p!e. good home cooking; only 15 minutes lawn, 753 E. Burnslds. Phone E 178a. how mors than expenses, snd cost original- - .,, D k Bidride, W.-- carllne. 873 E. l.th. THE best housekeeping rooms In the city for mornings. , ly close to 125,000. For further Informs- - ' DIKICTOM.
; ; ; : rrrTT the money, 10 to 125 for two rooms per "on sd particulars, communicate with or THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY. Accordion ""

LARGE, pleasant front room with board. month. Bictiy modern. The Glendora. 19th 210 EAST 16TH Cleanly furnished - apply to Robert A. McAfee, cashier. First )2 Rothchlld bldg . cor. 4th and Wash. Flaltm..
modern good location, walking distance. cottage, no bath, rent. Phone Sell-- GENUINE National Bank. Boise. Idaho." Theand ( one block lronl 'Washington. cheap SNAP. reeognlsed bank of the wage- - MISS 0 qould 33 Morrison cor Ith. Ac..17 12th st. Phone Main 620. wood 2S9. ' new, modern brick, steam heat. ' - earner. A clerk, bookkeeper, machinist, Mrdion and knife plaiting and n'inkins

. w.i I . hot and cold water in all rooms, private BIGGEST and best bargain In first-cla- Job engineer or employe can obtain money of
THE MARLYN. Washirgtcn ana inn. H HOWAND APARTMENTS. 631 Vi furnished flat, alcove, bath and gas. baths, elegantly furnished in golden oak printing and newspaper office in state; us on his note without security. Aeconntajiis.furnished rooms, hot ana c- - Washington, cor 20th Nicely furnished Inquire 125 N. 14th. and mahogany furniture, all velvet and money maker; goes at less than halt invoice 16 return to us 4 a Mo.

home cooking, permanent or transiem. housekeeping rooms: gas ranges, hot wa- - Axmlnster brussels carpets, all heavy Iron price: quick. Opportunity Co., Lumber Ex- - J.'iO Return to us 8 a Mo. COLLiS 8.4 Worcester block. Dublin
ZZ " " TT with ter. free bath free phone, both Boors; MODERN Irvlngton house, fur- - beds, fine silk floss mattresses: it cost change bldg., Portland. $50 Return to us 113.35 a Mo. .out,Yant estate23 FOR one 40 for rooms, nlshed. Call 45S E. 8th st. N. S14.000 to furnish this house one year ago; ; - Conadentlal; no unpleasant Inquiries. "vesuiaU-- ," sy.tem-tlxlng- "1-

pwmaint
board in Ineal home. 470 Main St. T . 1 we can sell this today for the very low MAN with $5000 to $20,000 to Invest, can Special rates on pianos, furniture, etc LAoi at Sook. sd recoras aTHE ONEONTA. 187 17th St.. near Yamhill. Houses for Bent furniture for Sale. prite of $!000. secure working Interest at good salary in specialty,

FIRN1SHED rooms with boara. Tne usaxa. thoroughly furnished, gas range, hot and , R CO.. an old established Oregon corporation: STAR LOAN AGENCY. THK GSO T MURTON AUDIT CO glii225 11th st-- cold water In each apartment, both tele- - NICE furniture of flat will be sac- - 417-1- S Corbett Bldg. full details furnished on application. N Money loaned on salary or chattel mort- - chamber" of Commerce, offtcs
7 phones and laths free; terms reasonable; riflced on account of intending departure; 132. Oregonlan. gage; business confidential. ul general accounting.Ansnnon. no children. everything necessary in small, comfortable Mo. Seml-M- Wkly. isSfl -- tabsaii,.,. home. Apply 33 Montgomery st.. or tele- - DON'T YOU KNOW $75 return to us. ...$20.00 $10.00 $0.00 '

MA.Dy?ON AP t,.;. 1X511 RENT 2 very fine unfurnished rooms; phone Main 5812. -- We cat glvs you a special price on any $50 return to us 13 35 0.65 3.25 Assayors sod Analysts.Madison; handsome bnck. cctopletea, l alcove, for housekeeping or sleeplng-room- GENERAL Merchandise store for sale Locat- - mining stock or bond f F. J. Catterlin $30 return to us 8.00 4 00 HO)
reception hall and batn "'a""" rent 20. 74 7th. Apply Wilsons barber PARTLY furnished flat for rent, fur-- ed on the North Bank Road and In a fine Co.. room 3. Chamber of Commerce. $15 return to us.... 4.00 2.00 1.00 MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratoryapartments, possessing every modern con ,u pl hou 72 mh nlture for sale. Wednesday and Thursday fruit and dairy community; a good payroll. 200 McKAY BLDG.. cor. 3d and Stark sta. d oretMtlriB work. ls6 Morrisonvenlence. Including elejtric sutomotlc eie ; jr. 407 loth St., flat J. 800 men at quarry and about 50 at fruit ONE of the finest saloons on Washington "

Lvator and telephone exchange; narawooa H OTIg Hoaelceepn- - and transient cannery plant; will sell stock and fixtures: elegantly furnished, business men s SALARY and mortgage loans to salaried Assurers and Analysts.
floors throughout; the maximum of eon beat ro0m3 f n money. 87H4 E. Burn- - MODERN flat, 7 rooms, a bed, full of will leese store building and property for a trade; can. be bought at a sacrifice. 62T employes and on Pianos. Furniture. Ware- -
venlence. '"ancs and equipment at ex- -

s. walking distance; gas. free phones. roomers; good paying proposition; 3 blocks term of years if preferred, with privilege Corbett bldg. house Receipts. Horses. Insurance Policies PAUL BAUMEL, aasayer and Uoldeeedingly reasonable 'terms 'ca"?0n bath and electric lights; well ventilated. postofflce. Phone Main 802T. of buying; a fine place to live: two churches "''J nds of Mcuritiea dust bought. Jul Ald.r .surroundings unsurpassed; lert. ; t and two schoolhouees within one mile of $2000 Two thousand dollars stakes an ERA LOAN & MORGAGB CO., p.

ioiDTvivvTB THE NEWCASTLE, corner 3d and Harrl- - 208. 14TH ST. Modern flat; all or store. For further particulars. Inquire of Alaskan proposition, worth thousands 403 Swetland Bldg. Wells A Proebstsl, mining engineers. Cham,
Bon ts.. nicely furnished housekeeping part of furniture for sale cheap; rent Jno. P. Sharkey Co.. 122'$ 8th St.. or G. every year. Only men with cash wanted. . ,h lets and aaaayers. 24 is Washington.

vm0'? Ma.W' i?-?n-ei .kd ranvenlfnt- - rooms;
VenBrtnAhie

also single rooms; every convent- - reasonable. S.
.

Allen, owner
I Fisher. Wash. N 128 Oregonlan. ?, 7,n f?f J?P, se- - : Z

e.ce, Main sou. Bicycle and Electrical Kenalrina- -

fireplaces, gas range, refrigerators screens, poR RENT or sale, furniture of live rooms: BIGGEST BARGAIN IN THE CITY. A SNAP Furniture house facing "iTly- - ,chea'"st, rV",' T16" W- -

shades: moderste rents; ready lor occu- -
BEAUTIFULLY lecated unfur- - reasonable. Call 710 12th. Phone M. 2325. 10 rooms, beautifully furnished a few parks; rooms all rented. 5 more than pay J"1; c"'"v 6SVDI'"; St' rZl 1 BHAW MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline. sn.pancy August 1. nished suiie In centrally located months ago. with Axmlnster and velvet rent. 8 minutes' walk from P. O. R 124, m?"?y ?fT,Vm5.?Vnn.. -- ln "d 1trlcl repairing. 328 Stark st

ceaTTLe! apartment-hous- e. 305 H JefferBon. cor. Bth. house for rent, furniture for sale, carpets; highest grado furniture; excel- - Oregonian. '"''""' nrai--

"5' 4th Coal and Wood. .st. lent ,ca,l foTHE r,AnlVd?nV"lnTChwt"P:!.: THREE light, pleasant front room, private
r 0L"tJ FOR SALE-Saw- mlll. with planer complete; TO:LOAN large and small

ments. n veranda, modern, clean;-ca- fur- - FURNITURE of house for sale. above P'y timber; $2500; half cash, balance West bide and close-i- n Last Side real TAMATO WOOD YARD, wholesale and re--
Aloot.RmT"wirdnorr71aCve..,:na nl.h : reference. Main 2160. 582 5th st. Main 5408. ?xpen.es." fl'lX t. , Payments. Address H 133. Ore- - a"" "S & F. Pfiuger Tk Co?f roo-r- 14 J Xo.ZtiVlSS S!P"" THE ELMS-Hou.ek.-erlr.g rooms, com- - NEW. elegant furniture of house

C"y: PgfvLIN0 FlREBAUGH
' M"'k,y ad tnd Morrison sta East 818. B 186?.

Lnoii &J'S?'& f--
;' g SmJ chpod".

and Jefferson st. Prt.. FORSALE-AtTongB- Taah clo.to " Buchanan su JJ SSBito janitor. Seventh BARBER SHOP for sale. 8 chairs, good bid,.. 286 Washing

'sssssi iLsLrtxz -n-
d- TSt-E- B s. syaag"- - ,:: .Tl T11Mj

c
1 EFJT 5r2b i JZK Zo - "aS

able. "Apply Janitor. 18th and Couch. M1 grH- -T or three desirable nicely fur-- L"g agents. Address O 132. Oregonlan. '"gJiTjS Or" Commission Merchants.WE buv Ore.on ma. A sav.n.a Merchant
"THE BhAEwS-'reaDayrneforBoc- : SSKSlSSf " MM TsfSrS, rent: 9"elr8Ol,g,i50h0US6 U"- - CONFECTIONERY, $450; rent $10. with agonal' TAYLOR. YOUNO .CO., shlpbrokera. com--

new" 'atlth. mol- - ele"r'C rooUwell "ll"- 732 W"" S!r&rfbXt " U tCl" -"" rchanuTuTan'yt ana sinele' Snln liBM'' Iree fUe'' furnished; $1600; wlU 11 J; U?,. bld.JrUaNICELY furnlBhed en sulw orrooma, flreplaces avs. .elevator. half part:.ern conveniences; prlv.te phonee. Interest to right Dancing.
etc. Call 473 Salmon, next door. Everett- - '4121 ,Half tenn In nice little restaurant; In must WB the blghest cash price for Oregon .204 Mohawk Bldg. A" " wllitakei50. b?aoldat o"ce- sickness-

' price'$1180 U Trust accounts or German-Amerlca- n certlfl- - LESSON. 25c Open-A- Ir Summer Dar.dn.
BEAUTIFUL n'""!'h'adn0nrenVen. THREE room,, furnished or partly fur- - FOR RENT-Cor- kish Cottage. Seaside, for

" "nFcol? bldg cTa": Ch?0lw 0,Be?, t0.da V",""11with bath fc, Morrison. E. L. Fraley Co.. 418 Cham, of Com. School. hinished: modern, to adults; choice neigh- - August; six rooms, furnished. fronting on st be. West Park and loth sta.-'- ' 118, Ore- - borliood1210r: 'nsdarilal.1'- - GENUINE SNAP. f.A.?5S fSLJSL' tZ''oX EY to loan on city real estate in sum. to
onlan. for : Rooming-hous- e, near Portland 18 rooms ' Dog and Hon. Hospital.205 llTH-F- lr.t floor of private home onlan parrish Arent, clean, neatly furnished,, yard, nice WELL furnished cottage. near Scavlew ful all the time, owner going to Europe; .WATKINS ;10th and Har- - 250 Alder St.CINCINNATI APAJTM,ENTS mod Iocatlon. station. 6 rooms and attic, good water. price only $4o0; rent $20 long lease: FOR SALE Stock and lease on established. Bh sTa M

rlson. clearing $130 month. See at hospital. 116 N St. Union Translarge grounds. Inquire 101 14?n st. Phone per owner g furniture manufacturing bust- - Co.
reasonable 461 H GLISAN. S carllne several nice house- - Main .. between 9 ad'lO A. k Ti and ness. Address A. R. Badger. Toledo. Wash. TBt pVcSnt" In'teresr ly"to"!? led Btorekeeping rooms for rent, gas. phone Main - Pflugef & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d ,

IRIS APARTMENTS. 3d and Mill sw.; 4- - JittfiiliUM sS kmto - IA1ST tsn HWJKD and Morrison St.. E. L. COOPER & CO.. hay. grain, feed. 12
centrally ?ar? Wait T,BtoB Ea" 1517' B 1S1T- -Br80umUm, BEAUTIFUL, iocated, front room,; 1. T"', ,W",h $75.000-- To loan In sums 6 to

TFU;,37 'A S5S? " LONG BEACH-5-ro- om cottage, r.dge. S!SS il jjF SSSSZj sSHr FURNISHED room for.ght hoke.p.ng: ZZZSi. ' FklSB 7171 "IZSSZ. sorlesT'll'aSilalBO othcr room.; bath, gas, phone. 109 r 1! giJin ?t ' hLS ' to to 7 per cent on Improved realty. engine repairing. Relerson Machinery w',.MRI . v APARTMENTS 11th and Park st., .year Morrison. FOR RENT Furnished cottage. Gearhart. price H. Williams. River. L0STG0id brooch, with small diamond, M. G. Griffin. 261 Stark, opp. Cham, of &
or P'cniber. Main 4143 or ur' Washington Everett, bet. 13th and HarnessCol umbo. August 1.' two front Sr;',AVKUSt on or and Saddlery.

moderate. WAYNEWOOD 109 North 18th, newly fur- - 205 13ta t. "ja- - Finder please return to 202 Stark $100,000 to loan In sum, of $1000 or moremodern apartments,r nished 2 and suites; running IITIMATE BUSINESS. st. and receive reward. on Improved property. Cady & Seiple, THE George Lawrence Co.. wholesale sad- -
uioinnnrnT.H APARTMENTS 21st and water; fine location. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, completely ,..,"5 Mercantile Agency (estab- - 32 Mohawk bldg die and harness 224furnished. Address Mrs. Theodore Kruse, furnishes free Information on . nirJeuooist;jdan' unfurnlsned apartments, Where hair mattresses are reno- - -

new, modern MOBRIgoN Mr 8tn new,y only Gearhart Park. yppori unities in mercantile or manufac- - 'Xited.' roturned same day. 228 Front. MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere Junk. Hides and Felts.
m3ned nouaekeeplng room,; electric lights. TTTT THE Main 474- - A 1374- - Poland Curled Hair and any sum; $100 and up; see us.

THF CHKTOPA 1 8th. and Flanders. baths; rates reasonable. FIN E Seaside ocean view, AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY. Factory. H. Metxger. Vaughn Burt. 402 Corbett bldg. L. SHANK A CO.. purchasers of hides, pelts.hot and cold water; cheap. Phone E 2829. 403-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg. metaljnmrtern apartment $25 Apply to Janitor. wool. fur,, tallow, old rubbers, and
4 LIGHT furnished housekeeping rooms: ; TT 1 , , LOST Lady's email black pocketbook, con- - CASH TO LOAN Reasonable terms, prompt sacka 812 Front St.

BEAUTIFUL apartment for rent. sink, bath, yard; $14 and $16 monUi. 602 FOR RENT 1 cottages all furnished, at 1 .AY? T tla'e n'"iocv'i" rl tainlng lodge receipts and N. P. terminal service. Henry C. Prudhcmme. 306 Cham.
12th and Columbia "The Bralntree." Front. . Ocean Park. Inquire Mrs. S. D. Clark. l''"; check, T. D. Hughes. 409 Morrison Hotel.. of Com. Insursnce and Real estate. launches and Yachts.

nco re war .
Flats. 471 ALDER, near 13th. suite two housekeep- - FOR RENT A. completely furnished cot- - ence with Pson .desiring to Invest In the n.

20.000 At 6 per cent on first-cla- Inside FOR charter and sale, marine hardware.ing rooms; gas stove, phone, bath; near tage at Gearhart. Phone East 1167. Fothe rtsrrA t livlSJu, . !n- - LEFT on S car. last Sunday. 8 P. M., at property; one loan. X 120. Oregonian. gasoline engines. See Heyes, 171 Madison.
and lower business center. ij 19th and Hull sts.. black handbag with- -Evr KPT ION ALLY pleasant upper cern. R. L. Sabln. 7 St.. BoATi Or.

flat every modwn convenience. large : : Store.. ou handle. two KoId watches T,.lthi. Pa 8tate funds loaned. 6 per cent. W. B. Thorn- - leather anc' Fxndings.
front end hack iiorche,. good yard; out OUTSIDE pleasant furnished housekeeping clnc 83S- - Reward. as, state agt. Multnomah Co. 400 C. of C. ; 7STORE and living rooms underneath, rear rA"fNK and representatl-- e wanted In a J. A. STROWBRIDGEih. ordlnarv- choicest of West Side rooms, single or en suite, close, reasonable. LEATHER CO. Es- -

lawn NICE1.Y o r, etc. E. Daly. 22-- Failing bldg hundred Propo.- - shaped. W Fargo line Eastern gumbos. 18? Front""
$ 6 MODERN ,o.er fiat;

R.vStlvracortlT,Ulamook'st-- ; TnTncrZTiTA FOR RENT 3 story brick warehous lOOx swer P 108. Oregonian.
ndum book with union card

Loan. anted, CHAS. L. MASTIC A CO.. 74 Front, leathecZr.TkJTZt 809 ad "rrSSTom'pSy '" Sr.'.o.th: REAL ESTATE man wants bright man a, and Y. M. C. A. card. Return Oregonlan LOAN of $160,000 to tN 000 wanted for of svry description, tap tuf. findlngaJ1J1 Bliu5dr7rfSW
$15- - ga. range arja, grtnjr to. show

r
land. -- .

; E? Ty dS esttt.n Ty. Machinery.
Yamhill; $45: new cash required. Particulars Multnomah In-- FOUND One pearl pin. Phone Main or J 122. Oregonian.upper flat. M7 FOR RENT New. modern brick ,CB maon,nM Complete installations. Arm--

and modern. Key at 547 Yamhill, near THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, for warehouse. 50x100, In wholesale district. vestment & Realty Co.. 386J4 Washington "' WANTED on strong Machinery Co.. 8pokane. Wash.
17'h

SENGSTAKE A LYMAN. rent, reasonable. 302 Ti.ia.nook st. epnt ifo 15?. J ' " FOUNrA, Oaks Ju,y 23. a goid bracelet. wL bear WgnTO MmTnl
St. PARTNER and representative wanted In Call 45 and 4 E. 3d st. security. Address E 108. Oregonian.Fifth a0 ONE or two very nice large modern house- -

STORE. 25x50. 430 Washington St.. for rent; fruit land proposition; no better proposi- - J-'keeping rooms, large yard. 403 2d st. , Dulldl- n- loan- - will T JENNINGS, mines and mining. efll- -Day nera ROOM Park and Jefferson, Z I i lease. 6 roomB upstairs: will re- - tion on the market for big money; a few r"", Gerllnger bldg.
fireplace Aboard, porch and all mod- - FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 14J 13th model front. E. J. Daly. 222 Falling bldg. "fndred dollar, will handle it; proposition BPECIAX NOTICES. M 110. Oregonlan.

conveniences. Apply to Mr,. R. Stott. st.. bet. Morrison and Alder. r" : - E",'o?ler at east ,i000 proflt- - nswer- Musical.
V Park FOP. RENT or lease. brick building 10S, Oregonian. Proposals Invited. FEKSONAI'

ACS suit- - 25x100 ft., on Front St., bet. Yamhill and I MIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil ol
,19 RENT for 3.00m modern flat .nel-J- n. IVoln. ' Taylor. Apply 183 Mad.son St. ''Sl A4'8U- - P""a!- -

ST'M. "oSohrV 8MS EttnSe.an4dU "corbett
no children. .jjl per JSS?cRZ T. S? " ?fi?r.SKSri Tr" ?rS?!S.! i? olScWonSJrT'un!

If you

UZ'
w.sh

pfS
v 1' Physician.

,y re,poMlb,e party need applJ.. tu u A M., August 27, 1908. and then staf1 ?
nerv-ou- . andlooi dii-- DR- R- B- - NORTH RUP.

"7Trrr7T7; T77. East and FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 148 13th Offices, 6th St., North. opened, for furnishing forage and straw asea. Consultation fiee. T.,Vrf'19i7 ,T?ek.m ?iS.for rent. for Fort Rosecrans and PreMdio of Mon- - Washington Sta,AMPONDERO-THERA-- PSt., bet. Morrison and Alder. Y ro ITKC 1
West Sides. Portland Tiust Company ot poR jENT Foresters' Hall. 8th floor Mar- - $5000 WILL acquire half interest in a re- - terey. Cal.. during the period beginning 508 Merchants Tr,t Ride ' Phone, office. Main 349.
Oregon. B E. cor. 3d and Oak. Phone furnished housekeeping rooms, bldg lodge meetings etc.. day or volvlns; sign'. Breatesl : novelty ever Invent- - October 1. 1808 and ending June SO 1909. Entrance 326V, Washington 6th. Residency E. 1028.
Exchange 72. Saimon . night. H M. Lance. Sec. 518 Oregonian. d, unprecedented money maker, most at- - Aleo at same time at this office only, for . Z z .cor '

' Main 1034. tractive day sign. Illuminated all night, forage and straw for same period for Forts MEN CURED Paints, Oils and Class.
JT)R RENT Modern upper flat of 3 rooms 200 Per cent net Prnt. For confidential in- - Baker. Barry. Mason, McDowell, Mlley, nermanentlv- modern electric

and bath: choice location, close to carllne; Arouses. DESK space, including use of both phone, formation address J 127. Oregonlan. PresWIo of San Franctsco. San Francisco. Seatment for dlseaseV or hY nroitateand BASMUSSEN CO.. Jobbers, paints, oils.
rept only $15 per omnth. Telephone Main RENT house, 775 G4toan St., and office attendant- - Inquire 538 Chamber DeP04 ot Recruit, and Casuals, and De-- nervous debility. Piles .cured without op- - glass, sash and doors Cor. 2d and Taylor.

A 2635. f Commerce. rTJK SALb one-ha- ir interest in one or the Rifle Range (Point Bonlta). Also Z "1177. nnuth front int west of 23d- - verv desirable- partment I ll
reasonable rint ' ' general merchandise busi- - at eame time at this office,- for oats and 30l' RothcK'blde 4th arid W"' 1 RnS' AB"Cr C3 ' ,th! P"" Co.

MODERN flat, furnace, fireplace. birrel.l. DESIRABLE OFFICES. ness houses on the Coast; $8000 required; hay ,n San Francisco for shipment to
- glass glaxlng. 136 1st. M. 1334.

K3.bKi."lS hd"8. McKay Bldg.. Cor. 3d and Stark. 8 tr.--. $0th d
" Wa.h,ng,on. LTJSS 'SSfoSMZ Ji K'U7. tPnI n'-pSSS- . I? Attorney.. '

eIeNTLY furnished comer flat. ouVfw,llI1Ve,vIcarte5adesnep'ie3rn? 6&1?ZJS& 1 ISTkSS.! Z.S SJi "FS&Z?'-range, gas water heater. 381 Fifth bcr 1. Call or phone 333 West Park st. phones; $15. Sengstake A Ljman. 90 Bth ot quality and price (including in the price skirt pressed. 60c. Feathers and boas
gt- - cor. Montgomery. 2 till 5 P. M. Phone Main 4285. ! furniture, yard! fn i"f cSflonTf Sum- - bein'eolal nT.'uJrf nVeferencI cleaned and curled. Phone Main 4964. PATENTS, trade-mark- ,, copyrights. 177.'

'r Ca" A SiS " 1c"'n' Matter. 411 Commonwealth bldg.
NEW modem 2, 3. 4 and fat. on $12-- Part of nearly new bungalow; modern T:'va: Apr fctoJi&& SWEDISH trained nurse, Hel.lngfors gradu- -

William, ave.. one furntohed. with piano conveniences; walking distance from Steel N'bregonlan RESTAURANT Owner does the n F'.r L'. !!l "" 'h!,l!l8m' ."0aC tr?le" HIRSHHBIMER. pen:.lon and pafnC
and fireplace. Phone E. 1719. bridge. 248 Broadway near Vancouver wants ..end, sober . b, ih,r SIn ZSn 'ChJ" c

B S - S&FZVZ .n'dST bVlStn"!: "t0r"ey- - rm' "-2- 1 bt" bMae. inquire on premises. FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bldg. etc.; cant depend on hired help; will pay t TZ.man a twlth board; $300 re-- ySJthST lU'SSTxt Phot. Kn.mv.rs.EF&ZZZ" 'SVh1! FOR RENT 2 new house., modern; JPiyrooJn80i jctlv. Ca" 248pStark rt'wVlson' .'"barber ily' housT 7'6ih.AiP'y gas and ltrlclty: good location: cheap CORBETT BLDG.-L- .rg. roomy office. In- - , , j'nO'clMm 00..''''' PERFECT printing plates. Hlck.-Ch.tta- a
ChiefiA'Tl''m 20 8" quire 410 Corbett bldg. THE COMPANY. INC. IOJ;n; plrTtwIuV, ?D Ji, SS Engraving Co.. corner 2d and Alder sts.

NICELY fumlehed flat for rent: walk- -
Main 8517 I WILL receive sealed bids up to 12 o'clock f'v" y.u,n"te?d.y nervs; 50o a box, 6 DESIGNERS, photo sngravera, Nels. A Con- -

i'lS MODERN cottage, sightly. West 1 BuslnessInvestment.. Rooming-hous-
es. noon of Saturday August 1 1908. for a boxes druggl St. or .ddres. th. naway. 109 St. A 4573 M. 7aiCo.umbla st. Kid(, walklng. distance. R. Bsutlkof.r, 265 THB AUDITORIUM 208 3d st large Real Estate and Timber stock of merchandise, consisting princl- - ' "rug CO.. Portland.

MODERN 4 snd flau reasonable. 8almon' hall to rent for Weting.. dances, etc,, ft1 iri'iltAit'Aa. aDIES-A- .k your druggl., tor Chlcht.r. Bubb Stomps
near 23d and Washington. Call fore- - MODERN house. William, av... Friday and Saturday night.. - 1..,. "I.tf. !c J?I .TA Or. "the Inventory value of $1951.97. to: ZnLLSl 'fouabl. 'ra'C? '0100? ALSO, trad, check, and .11 offlo. oodA P.
noon. Pacific 1245. only ,18. Portland Tru.t Company of .' if' J l J, S gether with fixtures of $130.25. A certified Dfetralnd stand pil2 no

Ar. 2?id Co., 231 Stark .t. Both phone. 1407.
" Oregon, southeast corner 3d and Oak St.. ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTCNITITES. 5?';. w"1 ' ' cnk for 10 per cent of offer mu.t ac- - 'oru!""t. leryher?

II ROOMS, upstair, at 51SV4 William, av.. company each bid and the right 1. re-- ny Blgns.
corner Knott, very reasonable to good DESIRABLE cottage; porcelain "tub, Arnold A Co.. Main 7311. 35114 Morrison st ' 77 served to reject any and all bids. Inven- - personi? of marrlAipahi.tenant. Wakefield, Fries A Co.. 229 Stark. gM basement, yard: ventral: rent reasona- - Devlin A Firebaugh 508-- 9 Swetland bldg. WANTED At once, partner, lady or gen- - tory and Inspection of property on ap- - c?mrjanlon FOSTER A KLE1SER. SIGNS.

bis. Phone East 1619. W W WILLIAMS. 413 Marquam building. tleman. in cigar .tore and bootblack plication. R. L. Sabln. 7 First St.. Port- - ?S Ji . PomsnT IsuStoJSs Th. largest r. In th. North- -
location; cheap tran-- 2 i5 SI T.ttff we"' 5tn and Everett Phoaamotmprm best location. - - parlor; good rent; Or. sts. Private

o m. Park and Ur"on .ts Inquire house, close In; flrst-cla- s, cond!- - iient trade. Address Box 172 Centralis, Bureau. 181 St., Exchange 55. Home A 1155.
229 In. tlon. reasonable rent to desirable tenants. Blg.INJ.SS IHANir-S- . 1""a,tl-

, UNITED States Postofflce and Courthouse. DR SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cotton 7777" '
Bmllh's Remal Agency. 105 bherlock bldg wuT". Boot PU1.. smre remedy for delayed ,riod. E2t' m ln .lw. ROOMING.HOUSB. close In. 28 rooms, all JuTy Sea"d29

Rc.rSr mea,olnablPorand
Phon.Maln

H.,gh,
MOVING? Let u. move you: brick building mo of the mdney goes into the bank to ,u,K fine furniture good carpets, rent iyed ifthliP'offl'Xll S '"lock JIiStV Pierce. DIEBOLD SAFB LOCKL CO L John V- -:

"SIS 1 Mli' ground floor for .torage at reduced rates. use In the business; bank references. Par- - 50; can be bought for $14O0; the first p M on the 10th day of August. 1908, vis. 66 8d .t. Bargain. In aafes.
' Van Horn Transfer Co.. Main 1018. ticular. 248 Stark St. th" Curran"fa'rfd'hMr"6" an? 'the5 OP?nf.d- - ""i'' l" WANTED-Informa-tlon of Edward THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 M .t Baf

R.K5n.7S5fr side1 FOR RENT hou.e In Woodlawn. 4 WANTED Rooming house. 10 .0 15 rooms. VrZ wth 511"? '"Spl." ti yel" iSShSSSaSS " """ r":"'
- -

"t. in cnoicen-u.ouKr- etc. . cose in. clean and reasonable, between WE pay special attention to mv ha obtained uoon aoDllca- - S tf,
M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg. Rouses, 7th and 14th. and stark and Salmon. Ad- - lngs Before buying, call us up andPee Sicl1 j Minto CM - Br. S. S. Ilford. Tongue- Point, Astoria. Showed. Bank asd Store Fixtures.

dress Marcs. 3S4 Failing st. what we can offer you. Phone Main 44S6. : -- 777771 uuk ...... "
I!

86 ti 16TH, modern flat. $18. W. L. pINB new 9.room hou,9. furnaC(( and Klnnev A Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Ex- - NOTICE ' TO CONTRACTORS. fnknVT tell? it' "ethin an? Wore fixture. m. Krd if.Morgan, 322 Falling bldg electricity, .hade,, fine bathroom Lid PARTNER wanted 8ood,, etc.; change bldg. gealcd proDOsils will be received by the shSula K; spiritual advic free Luike Mfg Co
sleeping porch. 612 East Market st. owner will guarantee active msn $5 a day; - School Board of North Bend.. Or., up to 7 '

341 Morrison
. FIVE-ROO- modern flat. 86S 2d., close In. . little money required. Particular. 248i4 AS good Income property as there 9 In the p M Aufrust 22i 1908. for heating and THE James I. Marshall Mfr. Co.. showcase..Sealy. Mason & Co., 4th and Morrison. MODERN house. newly tinted Stark m. city: pays 10 per cent net. about $.1,000 ventilating the High School building. Br DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1.50 month cabinets, store and offlc. fixtures. 28 Couchthroughout: fine lawn. 931 E. Flanders. T "

72 J,n'estmentiP,ar ca;m Pla"8 of Toulldlng Inquire of B. F. Dllley, keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons t. Main 2703.
144 UTH. Pac. 3055. furnished house- - Phone East 6S52. WANTED A partner in a real estate office; The Company, 627 Coroctt architect. Norti Bend, Or. .ewed on, rip. sewed. Prompt call, and de-- -

keeping flat, price $20. good chance to make money and little bldg. Board reserves the right to reject any liveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 8U8 Stark. Storage and Transfer.cottage, comer. very desirable. money required. Call room 530 Lumber or an bids. C. E. MAYBEE,
4- - KOOM mrHlern flat for rent. Inquire owner. South Portland. Phone Pacific 1842. 10 Exchange. V. D. SMITH delivers nr wood direct from District Clerk. LOST powers restored by Dr. Lorens" Nei-v- . C. O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co., ofrics

28 Williams ave. Hamilton bldg. cars to you; all wood guaranteed A N o. . Tonic Tablets. 25c hox. Eyssell'e Phar- - and commodious four-stor- y brick ware- -'
. WANTED A good rooming-hous- e, with from 1. out of big live tree., first growth, thick Miscellaneous. ma-- y. 227 Morrison St.. bet. 1st and 2d. house, with seperste iron rooms and flre- -

FLAT for rent; rooms; modern Improve- - $20 Modem comer house: ga,, elec- - 10 to 30 rooms; good location, and now bark; special price, on large amounts. proof vaults for valuables, N. W. corner of
mcnta tit 7th. trlcity; porcelain plumbing. 742 Clinton. making money. Give all details. AC 123, Phone Main 5683 NOTICE. GERMAN, French. Spanish and other for- - 2d and Pine t. Pianos and furniture moved

Phone Sellwood 897. Oregonian. Mr. John Marandis Is not connected eign textbook, and literature . .peclaity. and packed for .hipping. Main 596, A 1999.
NEW lower flat, close In. nice loca- - RESTAURANT. $800, N. 3d St.. doing $60 wlth the oreek-Italla- n grocery at 285 a W. Bchmale Co., 229 1st st. '

tlon. Inquire on premises. 529 Everett. gis Modem house, newly, tinted. SMALL grocery, close In: 8 Uvlag- rooms; per day: best buy In city, long lease. If Burnside St., between 4th and 3th. and he ' OLHEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
1 block from car. The Conant Realty Co.. rent $25. Phone Pacific 192. Home A you want a money maker this will suit l5 not authorized to contract any lndebt-- MRS OBROCK Masseuse, bcths, salt glow. General transferring and .torage, saf.a

5- - ROOM lower flat. 4S3 Davis; ga. for room 5. 250V4 Alder st. 3351. you. 611 Swetland bldg. . edness or collect any money due said gro-- alcohol rub. cream massage; references. pianos and furniture moved and packed
lights and cooking. l'hcne Tabor 227. i ' eery M Eleo, proprietor. 282 Park. Main 2403; A 2734 for shipment. 209 Oak St., bst. Front and

GOOD house, being 65 East 10th RESTAURANT, principal St., low rent: bar-- RELIABLE real estate man. tired of hired ' l.t. Telephone Main 547 or A 2247.
NEW modern m unfurnished flat. 5 st., for $17 per month; walking distance. gain If taken before 1st; no agents. G 121. help, will take steady, sober partner, teach ARCHITECTS, contractors, engineers, get INFORMATION wanted concerning Oren

minutes to poslofllce. Inquire 372 6th. F Fuchs. 2214- Morrison st. Oregonlan. him the business and show him at least pacific Builder A Engineer, 315 Ch. Com.' Launer, last heard of In Portland March Street raving.
: . $150 . month; little money required. Par- - "

1. Address lock box 203, Independence, Or. " "
LOWER flat. new. will be ready first of lis Cottage, new. modern, six room.. $60 PARTNER for half Interest In real estate: tlculars 248H Stark st. . WARREN Construction Co. street paving.

Augupt. Inquire 53 3d. Phone Pacific I860. Williams ave. Inquire house or 1000 Wll- - single man preferred; free room rent. 272 - i'lNANCIAL. Mme. Courtwrlghl. skin and scalp treat- - sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Ex.
Ham. ave. 4th. GROCERYMEN, here', snap, on East Side. ments: facial deformities corrected; plastic T

A MODERN colonial flat; No. 8 East new $1200 stock groceries and fixtures at Money to Loan. surgery. 220 Flleoner bldg. M. 5042. A 2069. THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.. at
12th. near Ankeny. . FOR RENT $16: modem cottage, 419 FOR SALE A flrst-cla- s, saloon property great sacrifice If taken Immediately; low . Portland office. 402-3-- 4 worceet.r block.

Hancock. Inquire 408 Tillamook. and business. W. M. Lamb A Son, Ho- - rent; lease. L 120, Oregonian. LOANS on real estate, chattels or personal MIDDLE-AGE- gentleman wlshe. to meetHousekeeping Rooms. . quiam. Wash. - security. W. A. Hathaway. 10 Washing- - middle-age- d lady matrimonially Inclined. irpswnien.
- cottage with a large yard. 472 Jef-- PARTNER wanted, for fruit, confectionery ton Pacific 1832 T 116, Oregonlan. Til

250 N. 10TH Neatly furnished hou.ekeep- - ferson; rent $20. WHAT have you to sell or wish to buyT and cigar More; sales average $75 a day 1I . .. NEW and wcond-hsn- d typswrltsra,
Ing rooms; gas range, electric light, bath; Goldschmldt's Agency. 2531i Washington St., and almost half profit.. Full particular. MONEY to loan on Improved city property; LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on m, . "'I?? ,t vuihi. S The Tvr,i- -reasonable. house. 16th and Mill. West Side. cor. So,. Portland, Or. 248U. stark s. reasonable interest. . Coast Commercial Co., Dr. Ketchum, graduate; advice free. f5,.. L 3d it Mili bos.writer14. see owner, room 703 Dekum bldg. , 504 Dekum bldg. 170 3d t. Main 8770

LAR,E from room ana alcove for light ! FOR SALE bakery In county GOING on business; locate you on valua-- 1 . BOI,r,., -- riees all make, rented .old. re- -houeekeepmg; close In. Inquire 1B3 West modern cottage for rent. Inquire .eat and college town; cheap; good rea- - ble home.tead for $90. O 116, Orego- - IMMEDIATE loan. In sums from $5 to $5000 BUSINESS man de.ires the acquaintance ifid p 5 c Co 231 Stark Main 1407Park. 8J8 Wllllsms ave. sons for selling. G 90. Oregonlan. nian. on all securities. R. I. Eckerson A Co.. of amiabl. widow with mean.. Y 120, ' ' "
" ; - room 5 Washington bldg. phone Main 4655 Oregonlan. wnoleeals .robbers,T O front furnished housekeeping room.; HOUSE of 14 rooms. 80 N. 17th. near Wash- - WILL net $300 pr month, small grocery; brick building, hot and cold

attic, basement, porch, yaro 5S1 6th st. Ington. Apply 63 N. 18th, cornsr Davl. invoice about $3OO0; we are ready to water In every room; private baths; good MONEY to loan on improved city property; MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous- - hair, removed. WADHAMS ft CO wholesale grocers, msn- -
A 4538. show you. 627 Corbett oldg. terms. 627 Corbett bidg. no commission. Call room 40. Washing- - Mrs. M. D. Hill, 830 Fliedner bldg. Phone ufacturer. commission merchants. 4th

231 MEADE, near 1st. six rooms, $12; newly . ton bldg. Main 3473. -- nd 0avTHREE or four nicely furnished housekeep-- papered: key next door. Owner, Main 1013. lj INTEREST In woodworking plant; good for QUICK action will get a good paying res- - 1Ing rooms, good location. 390. Jefferson ' carpenter or mechanic; $400. 325 Lumber taurant at one-ha- lf Its worth; must bs $16,000 TO loan on Improved property; no-- DRS. ATWOODi private hospital; maternity "

" eor 10th. 233 MEADE, near 1st, nice four-roo- cottage. Exchange. sold thl. week. 627 Corbett bldg. commission. F 63. Oregonlan. cases; good care; term, right. Ad. AU.ky b BANKS.' ; $10; key next door. Owner, Main 1013. . .
LARdE. airy rooms, with running water. ROOMING-HOUS- 16 rooms, good location. SALOON for sale, central location; can A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel. The PILES cured without operation by a well- -

SoSS Alder. 18 Modem house, close In. J. J. .nap, $550. See owner. 209ti 1st .t. have half Interest or whole. Phone East Loan Co.. 410 Dekum bldg. established physician. . Box 300, city. FIRST NATIONAL BANK." ' " : r Oeder. Grand ave. and East Ankeny. 5(,29. 8 to 11 A. M.
FRKSH and conveniently furnished house-- SMALL restaurant for sale, snap If taken MONEY loaned on real estate-- mortgages or LADIES' barber .hop. hairdresslng 25cc 12keeping suite. 427 tlth. nesr Hall. cottage. 187 Hooker St. Phon. at once. See owner at 272 Burnside st. FOR SALE: Complete moving-pictur- e .how; contracts, W. H. Nunn. 449 Sherlock bldg. North 4th and Burnside sta. Portland, Oregon.r ; Main 8643. good lease; good reasons for selling. ForTWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, EXTRA good saloon; partner wanted: rare particular., E 120, Oregonlan. LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral BALM OF FIGS for all female disease. 54

9.1 11th st.. cor. Stark. WE rent house, and flats. Haveratic chance. Call 24fcH Stark st. security. C. W. Paliett. 3o4 Fenton bldg. East 18th st. North. Pbons E 4084. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $1,500,000.
Gsllagber. 343 Vi Washington si-- WANTED Wide awake young man to takeTon RENT 3 unfurnished rooms lor HOTEL for- - sale. 68 rooms: saloon; very half interest In old established real estate $50.000 At 7 per cent, single loan, on lm- - PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely, alnglsfcouaekeepmg. BM ii. tliir.il st. I --ROOM hovsn tor rut, 664 Front st. 1 cheap. Inquire 33 N. 5th su I oZlce. Particulars, call 85 Fifth st. - 1 proved property, X 124. Oregonian. 1 people; suculax 10c 29)4 1st st, ' No latsrast paid cm accounts


